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Objectives: Due to the diversity in EU Member States’ specific needs and leg-
islation, the complexity of the health domain and the variable progress in 
IT-implementation there is currently limited standardization across registries and 
other eHealth tools. PARENT Joint Action (www. patientregistries. eu) aims at sup-
porting the development of comparable and interoperable patient registries, thus 
enabling secondary data usage for public health and research purposes in a cross-
border setting. As part of mapping the EU patient registry landscape, we undertook 
a survey of registry holders with the purpose of gathering information on current 
practices, as well as future needs and expectations with regard to IT-supported 
data exchange. MethOds: A survey of EU registry holders (n= 177) was conducted 
and data was collected via an online questionnaire. Gathered information defines 
additionally patient registry metadata and is part of the development process of the 
Registry of Registries (RoR) – an envisioned go-to source for up-to-date information 
about patient registry metadata across Europe. Results: We found a high degree 
of interest (82%) for participation in a single IT-enabled platform on the EU level, 
indicating IT tools, quality control systems and networking opportunities as the 
most potentially desirable services of such a system. The registries that indicated an 
interest to link their data to other data sources were more likely to have previously 
established standardized data exchange procedures and formats (Pearson χ2= 6.909, 
df= 1, p= 0.009). There were no statistically significant differences in presence of 
routine data exchange procedures among patient registries according to Registry 
type (condition-based, product-based or service-based), Geographical coverage and/
or Holding institution type. cOnclusiOns: Achieving patient registry interoper-
ability requires a complex service-oriented approach taking into account the whole 
registry context (political, legal, organizational, semantic and technical levels). Our 
survey findings will serve more advanced in-depth assessments of registry quality 
dimensions to be performed through the PARENT Framework.
HealtH Care uSe & PoliCy StudieS – Population Health
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Objectives: The objective of this exploratory study is to define the (chronic) health 
status of about 2 million affiliates from the Independent Sickness funds (MLOZ, 
Belgium). MethOds: Data were extracted from the administrative database of 
MLOZ. Information of specific reimbursed medications was used as proxy for diag-
nosis of 20 chronic diseases. We processed data of pharmaceutical consumption in 
the ambulatory sector (minimum 90 DDDs/year) to characterize the health status 
of patients. Results: The analysis included 1,962,526 affiliates. The prevalence 
of chronic diseases is 23.3% in the population. This population is spending 64.3% 
of the total health expenditures reimbursed for all affiliates. Hypertension is the 
most common with 16.2% of the population, followed by depression (5.1%), diabetes 
(3.8%) and a group called “cardiovascular event” with 2.1%. Patients suffering from 
respiratory disease represent 3.8% (Asthma (1.7%) and COPD (2.0%)). Regarding the 
average health care costs, the picture is totally different. Patients with a rare dis-
ease induce on average € 48,476 health care cost, followed by patients with renal 
failure (€ 40,429) or cystic fibrosis (€ 20,700). Patients with hypertension “only” cost 
€ 4,938. cOnclusiOns: Claims databases from health insurers are attractive for 
researchers because of their size and detailed computerized records of all reim-
bursed health care procedures on a recipient-specific basis. In terms of public 
health, it seems interesting to concentrate (public) financial efforts towards chronic 
pathologies concerning a large number of patients with important average health 
care costs. Using secondary data of insurer claims databases allows (with some 
caution) to characterize chronic health status of large populations. Results may 
help decision-makers in defining priorities in resource allocation.
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Objectives: Health Performance Indicators (HPIs) provide a quantitative tool to 
assess the performance of health care policies. Available HPIs may be strongly corre-
lated, limiting further inferential use. In this study we converted published HPIs into 
a set of independent HPIs (iHPIs) using factor analysis. We subsequently used iHPIs 
to perform regional health care performance comparisons. MethOds: We used the 
set of 27 HPIs on 43 European countries from 7 geographical regions of Mackenbach 
(Mackenbach JP, McKee M. European Journal of Public Health 23 (2), 195-201, 2013). 
We extracted only indicators related to direct health care services having limited 
missing data (< 20%) and applied factor analysis to obtain iHPIs. The performance 
of the 7 regions was analysed using iHPIs in cluster analysis and non-parametric 
ANOVA (significance level at 0.05). Results: 8 correlated indicators met our analy-
sis criteria: systolic blood pressure, cervical cancer screening, teenage pregnancy, 
newborn and mother mortality, measles vaccination, mortality and AIDS incidence. 
The factor analysis reduced the set to 3 components or iHPIs and explained 77% of 
the variance. The 3 iHPIs loaded respectively on ‘mortality’, ‘prevention’ and ‘AIDS 
incidence’. The 7 European regions differed significantly for 7 of the 8 initial HPIs 
and for each of the 3 iHPIs (p always < 0.02). Cluster analyses based on the 3 iHPIs, 
avoiding multi-collinearity, generated regions with different country composition. 
Both Malta and Georgia became isolated; Finland and Portugal shifted from their 
geographical region. cOnclusiOns: HPIs are important to assess and compare the 
impact of health care policies across regions and countries. After extracting 8 cor-
related HPIs linked to direct health care policies from a published set of HPIs, factor 
analysis allowed us to convert these into 3 independent components, which were 
subject to further multivariate analyses offering additional and different insights.
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Objectives: The aim of the paper is to map the impact of economic crisis on the 
Greek health care system and on the population health. MethOds: A system-
atic literature review was conducted in databases Pubmed, Embase and Scopus 
for the years 1980-2013, focusing mainly to the impact of the economic crisis in 
Latin America, Eastern Europe and Eastern Asia. In order to assess the impact 
of crisis in Greece, Hellenic Statistical Authority (EL. STAT.), Hellenic Center for 
Disease Control and Prevention (HCDCP), OECD, Eurostat and World Bank data-
bases were used. Results: Greece entered a deep economic crisis in 2009 and in 
only four years lost more than 25% of its GDP. Unemployment rate exceeded 27% 
of the population in 2013, the number of uninsured population reached 2 million 
according to the Ministry of Labour (2014) whereas the rate of population at risk of 
poverty or social exclusion has increased from 27.6% in 2009 to 34.6% in 2012. Total 
current health expenditure decreased by € 5.4 billion (23.7%) while public current 
health expenditure fell by a greater proportion, 25.2% or € 4bn between 2009 and 
2012. At the same time the use of public services (e.g. hospital admissions) and 
waiting times increased. Regarding the health outcomes, an increase in the inci-
dence rate of HIV/AIDS per million population by 10% was recorded. Incidence of 
Hepatitis A was increased by 187.5% and meningitis by 87% between 2011-2013. Total 
mortality rate was increased by 3.2% while expressed unmet health care needs 
were increased by 55% between 2009-2011. cOnclusiOns: The efforts to reform 
the Greek National Health System have been focusing mainly on short-term effects 
by reducing expenditure. However, health-promoting policies providing equitable 
access, especially regarding the vulnerable groups, and infectious diseases preven-
tion should be considered as a more cost-effective alternative.
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Objectives: High demands for speed and amount of students’ trainings in health 
care education is one of the stress causes. Presence of stress can negatively affect 
the state of progress and level of physical health of medical students. MethOds: 
Testing of 275 students III-IV years of studying at medical faculty (145 girls, 130 boys) 
using methods of Friedman and Rosenman modifications «tendency to stress» and 
«self- rating of stress resistance». Results: Test results revealed: 34% of girls & 29% 
of boys showed below average level self-rating of stress resistance, including group 
tendency to stressful situations. Average level was characterized for 39% of girls & 
27% of boys. This indicates the sufficient resistance to stress and rejection as failure 
stress. Higher than average level of stress resistance was observed for 15% of girls & 
26% of boys. These students, despite the negative influence of different factors fight 
stress and try to prevent it. High level of stress resistance was exposed only by 12% 
of girls & 18% of boys. cOnclusiOns: Gender differences in the aptitude to stress 
of medical students were established. High aptitude was recorded for 11% of girls & 
7% of boys. Relatively high frequency of getting into stress was inherent for 25% of 
girls & 21% of boys. Presence of stress and attempts to avoid it were found for 29% 
of girls & 40% of boys. For 22% of girls & 26% of boys was found the ability to resist 
stress by communicative & harmony lifestyles. High level of self-regulation, the 
ability to achieve goals as the result of low aptitude to stress was inherent for 10% 
of girls & 7% of boys. Reducing adaptation to stress among medical students was 
registered. Formation of skills for stress resistance by implementation of health-
saving technologies in student lifestyle is necessary.
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Objectives: Breastfeeding and nutrition of a child by breast milk has distinct 
influence on the child’s health during childhood as well as in their adult age. 
Insufficient nutrition of infants and young children is one of the factors influenc-
ing morbidity in children and can cause increased susceptibility for certain chronic, 
non-infectious (so called civilization) diseases in adulthood, for example allergic 
diseases, obesity, diabetes mellitus that are closely associated with future costs 
of health care. MethOds: Analysis of medical records of randomly selected chil-
dren between the age of 1 to 11 (n= 100) from four pediatrician offices. The follow-
ing data was analyzed: age, weight, breastfeeding, duration of breastfeeding and 
incidence of selected diseases (gastroenteritis, laryngitis, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
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and optimise the reporting of such evaluations. To our knowledge, there are no such 
published guidelines in Spain. MethOds: This guidance was designed with the 
main aim of providing authors with recommendations, in the form of a checklist, to 
optimise design and reporting of EE and BIA to be submitted to the Catalan Health 
System (CatSalut) within its harmonization program for pharmaceutical innova-
tion. Results: For a given evaluation, two separate guidelines with corresponding 
checklists assess its methodology, quality, and reporting based on several dimen-
sions. cOnclusiOns: The steps outlined in this first guidance in Spain, although 
not compulsory, will provide useful practical tips for how to go about designing and 
reporting of an EE or a BIA for pharmaceuticals in Catalonia (Spain).
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Objectives: In recent years, spending on prescription drugs contributes substan-
tially to the continuous growth in health expenditure which is influenced by both 
a rise in the use of existing drugs and by the adoption of new and expensive drugs. 
However, their effectiveness outside of clinical trial settings is often uncertain at the 
time they gain market approval. This uncertainty may reflect a lack of real-world 
outcomes data, as opposed to clinical trials data, for a typical patient population. 
A risk-sharing agreement is a contract between a drug manufacturer and a health 
care provider/payer to help manage uncertainties regarding the cost and effective-
ness of those drugs and serves the interests of both. Guidelines can be very use-
ful to identify these uncertainties and select the pharmaceuticals which are most 
eligible for such an agreement to be implemented. To our knowledge, there are no 
such published guidelines in Spain. MethOds: This guidance was designed with 
the main aim of identifying uncertainties, helping select the pharmaceuticals most 
eligible, and defining best type of risk sharing agreement (RSA) / pay per Results 
scheme (PRS) to be implemented between the Catalan Heath System (CatSalut) 
and health care providers/pharmaceutical companies in Catalonia. Results: For 
a given pharmaceutical, two questionnaires identify and score following four vari-
ables related to main uncertainties involved: (1) efficacy/effectiveness uncertainty; 
(2) budget uncertainty; (3) budget impact; and (4) incremental cost-effectiveness 
ratio (ICER) and willingness to pay. Final score guides the best type of agreement 
to be implemented accordingly. cOnclusiOns: The steps outlined in this first 
guidance in Spain, although not compulsory, will provide useful practical tips for 
how to go about setting up an RSA or PRS in Catalonia (Spain). This guide is not a 
substitute for suitable regulatory or legal advice.
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Objectives: Patient-centered care (PCC) is a critical component of health care 
management of elderly with multimorbidity, especially for those with co-exist-
ing chronic physical conditions with mental illnesses. However, little is known 
about the association between type of multimorbidity and PCC. The objective of 
this study was to analyze the association between type of multimorbidity and 
PCC. MethOds: A retrospective cross-sectional study design was used. Data were 
derived from 2011 Access to Care module of the Medicare Current Beneficiary 
Survey (MCBS). The study sample (N = 10,158) consisted of community-dwelling 
elderly Medicare beneficiaries aged 65 years or older with at least one physical 
chronic condition. Types of multimorbidity (MM) defined as: 1) single physical 
condition (No MM); 2) two or more physical conditions without mental illnesses 
(MM-PI); and 3) both mental and physical conditions (MM-MI&PI). PCC was defined 
using patient-physician communication and patients’ confidence in physician. 
Chi-square tests and logistic regressions were used to test the unadjusted and 
adjusted associations. Results: A lower percentage of elderly Medicare benefi-
ciaries with MM-MI&PI had optimal patient-physician communication (73.5%) 
and high confidence in their physicians (86.1%) as compared to those with No MM 
(79.1% and 90.2%). Without adjustments for health status, elderly with MM-MI&PI 
were less likely to have optimal patient-physician communication (OR = 0.74, 95% 
CI [0.61, 0.88]) and confidence in their physicians (OR = 0.67, 95% CI [0.53, 0.86]) as 
compared to elderly with no MM. The relationship between multimorbidity and 
PCC was not statistically significant after adjusting for general health and func-
tional status. However, those with MM-MI&PI were as likely as those with MM-PI 
to have optimal patient-physician communication and confidence in their physi-
cians. cOnclusiOns: Those with multiple conditions faced poor communication 
and low confidence in doctor as compared to those with single physical condition. 
However, type of multimorbidity was not associated with PCC.
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Objectives: A BCMA system was introduced to the hospital in June 2012. The pur-
pose of this study is to evaluate the impact of the BCMA system on reducing medi-
cation errors and nurse and pharmacist satisfaction with the system. MethOds: 
The nurse satisfaction questionnaire and the pharmacist satisfaction question-
naire for the overall system were designed by 8 experts using content validity 
index (CVI). Medication error rates before and after the implementation of the 
allergic rhinitis, cow’s milk allergy, eczema and obesity). Results: Of 100 stud-
ied children 64% were breastfed (BF), while 36% had artificial nutrition (AN), xBF≤  
6months = 48%, xBF> 6months= 52%. gastroenteritis: xBF = 1,42 diseases/child/life (D/CH/L), 
xAN = 1,64 D/CH/L, xBF≤  6months = 1,84 D/CH/L, xBF> 6months= 1,23D/CH/L. laryngitis: 
xBF= 0,27D/CH/L, xAN = 0,64 D/CH/L, xBF≤  6months = 0,74D/CH/L, xBF> 6months= 0,20D/
CH/L. bronchitis: xBF= 3,73D/CH/L, xAN= 4,86 D/CH/L, xBF≤  6months = 3,89D/CH/L, 
xBF> 6months= 3,34D/CH/L. Pneumonia: xBF= 0,11D/CH/L, xAN = 0,31 D/CH/L, xBF≤  
6months = 0,26D/CH/L, xBF> 6months= 0,03D/CH/L. allergic rhinitis: xBF= 0,16D/CH/L, xAN 
= 0,28 D/CH/L, xBF≤  6months = 0,21D/CH/L, xBF> 6months= 0,11D/CH/L. Cow’s milk allergy: 
xBF= 0,11D/CH/L, xAN = 0,17 D/CH/L, xBF≤  6months = 0,16D/CH/L, xBF> 6months= 0,03D/
CH/L. eczema: xBF= 0,09D/CH/L, xAN = 0,42 D/CH/L, xBF≤  6months = 0,21D/CH/L, 
xBF> 6months= 0,03D/CH/L. obesity: xBF= 0,03D/CH/L, xAN = 0,17 D/CH/L, xBF≤  6months 
= 0,05D/CH/L, xBF> 6months= 0,00D/CH/L. cOnclusiOns: Results of the analysis indi-
cated that breastfed children showed less frequent incidence of all of the studied 
diseases compared to children who had artificial nutrition. Breastfeeding and even 
more importantly the duration of breastfeeding has important positive impact on 
child’s health, lower the occurrence of the diseases, frequency of medication use 
and overall total expenditure on health care.
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Objectives: Objective was to quantify the specialists’ prescription pattern in Iran 
and to point out the prescribing behavioral differences among several special-
ties. MethOds: A retrospective cross-sectional study was carried out on the claim 
data. National prescription data were obtained on the basis of the claims that the 
pharmacies submitted to the insurers during 1 year period of the study. More than 
85 million prescriptions were analyzed using “Rx-Analyst” software that is designed 
and applied by National Committee of Rational Use of Medicines in Iran. Specified 
medical specialties were considered and the World Health Organization prescrip-
tion indicators were used to evaluate the physicians’ prescribing behavior. Results: 
Average items per prescription were ranged from 3.68 in cardiologists’ to 2.06 in 
dermatologists’ prescriptions. The highest and the lowest mean price were belonged 
to neurologists’ and ophthalmologists’ prescriptions, respectively. In addition, 45% of 
patients received antibiotics, 41% of patients received injectable form of drugs, and 
23% received corticosteroids. A high tendency toward prescribing corticosteroids and 
antibiotic as well as an injectable form of medicines was observed among general 
physicians. cOnclusiOns: There is an inevitable need to improve prescription hab-
its among different specialties, especially among general practitioners. This causes 
the policymakers to put more emphasis on priorities such as continuous education.
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Objectives: Monitoring and measuring prescribing patterns can provide valuable 
information regarding the use of medicines and the overall prescribing behavior. 
In Greece, until recently there was no organized system to monitor and record 
prescribing patterns. The aim of this study is to describe prescribing patterns of 
GPs in primary health care. MethOds: A prospective cross-sectional study was 
conducted (March–June 2011). Two geographical areas (rural and semirural) in Crete 
and one urban in Athens were randomly selected and all GPs working in these 
areas in public or private practices were invited to participate. Each GP answered a 
structured questionnaire regarding his/her prescribing patterns and collect data on 
100 patients within a specified period. Prescribed drugs and diagnoses were then 
classified according to the ATC classification system and the ICPC-2 classification 
system respectively. Results: 13 GPs (7 from Crete) participated in the study giving 
data for 1202 patients. 84.5% of the patients received a prescription and the mean 
items prescribed were 2.72. At the 12.4% of the total encounters the patient was 
not present while at 9.9% of all encounters the reason was to ask a prescription 
for medicines already bought from the pharmacy. GPs prescribed at the 96.7% and 
97.5% of these cases respectively. Diseases of the circulatory (24.9%), endocrine 
(23.5%) and musculoskeletal (10.4%) systems were the most commonly recorded 
diagnoses. Overall, 62% of all prescribed medicines were from the cardiovascular 
system, alimentary tract and metabolism and nervous system. 4.8% were antibiotics, 
2.7% were injections, 19.9% were launched in the Greek market after 2001, 4% were 
OTCs, 3.7% were narcotics, 10.8% were generics. cOnclusiOns: This preliminary 
descriptive analysis gives an overview of the prescribing patterns of GPs and high-
lights the areas that pharmaceutical policies should be focused. Further analysis is 
needed to identify the factors that determine this behavior.
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Objectives: Health economic evaluations (EE) and budget impact analysis (BIA) for 
pharmaceuticals are increasingly being used for decision making. Guidelines can be 
very useful to help authors with the use of proper methodology, assess the quality 
